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hum.n reactioo. Yet how can we
make rhe ch,nge nore volunrary
and enjoyable? What is tbe cop-
ing srrat€gy? And how do we rum
the change irro an advansge? In
rhe n idst  ofmid,summer read-
ing, I revisited a book entid€d ,/b"
M@ed llr Ch$e?

In this b@lq Dr. Spene.Johtron
illustrates rhe spirit and reality of
ciange in a lght Md hmorc!! way.
In this book, "chese" is a metaphor
refl<ctingwhat you wmr ro have in
Iife in borh narerialand spiritual
lspecrs -, good m.ee., money, a
loving rel.riotrhip, hstrh erc. Four
imrginary characters representjrg
fou. types of lcrs in dealing wirh
chmger are Sniff, Sorry, Haw dd
Heft. FoUowing is an exerpr

Every day the fou. ran rhrough
a rnaze lookng for cheese to nour-
ish them and make rhem hrppy.
They each found their own kind of
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and Haw's onfdene Br* into dr€
anogfce of scc€s and beme so
comfortable they did nor noice

As tine went on, Sd6ud Sorry
continued thei. rourine, arriving
eveq/ moming ro inspecr rhe area
m see ifthere had been my chmger.
They had noticed the supply of
Cheese had been genin8 smaller
wery day the situarion ar Chees
Station C had chansed. So rhey
decided to change, taking offand
ming thmugh the maze in serch

Whi le Sni f f  and Scurry had
quickly moved on, Haw and He'n
arrived rr Cheese Sration C and
found no cheese. Hem bo|€red,
"Who moved my chese?" Haw did
norwant to kno{ the Che€se sup-
ply gr.dually had be€n gerting
smaller. He believed ir had been
moved .ll of a sudden. They spent

a long time trying ro decide what
to do and all they cornd think ofwr
to keep looking around Cheeseless
Sstion C. Haw.lso noticed rh.r
Snitrand Scurry had gone.

Sniffand Scurry were well on
their way looking fo. Cheese in
every Cheese Station rhey could
6nd. They 6naly foud Cheese St3-
tion N. On rhe conrary, H€m s
resporse was, "I iike jt here. It is
comfonable. It is whar I knov and
ir is ddgerou! out the.e.' So every
dat Haw dd Hem conrinued ro go
ro Cheese Station C and found no
Chse. Hmsaid, "...ifwe jBrwork
harder Pe will nnd th.r nothing has
changed that much. The Cheese
is probably nearby. Maybe rhey jusr
hjd ir behind thewall." They used
a tool to Drake a hole in the wlll of
Che€se Strtion C dd peered inside
but found no Cheese. Haw ms
begiming to realize dl€ ditrerence
berween activityand productivity.
Finally, Haw began laughing at
himself- we keep doing the s,me
thi!8s over ud ove. eelin and won-
der why rhings do norget befter.
Haw also realized rhar it was time
to find new Cheese. Haw said ro
Hen, "...sometines things chang€
and they are nevet the srme agin
. . .  This  looks l ike one ofrhose
t ines. . . "  Haw wondered,  "Why

didn't I ger up ard move wirh rle
Cheese soone.?" BurHem retused
to leav€ Ch€ese St tion C.

As Haw tried ro 6nd his way, he
decided that ifhe wer got dre chme
aslin, he would get out ofhiscom-
fort zone and adapr to chanse
sooner. lt would make things e.sie.
... but better late than never.

As Haw Iooked back on thingr,
he real ized that  the Cheese ar
Cheese Station C had notjustdis-
appeared overnight, .s he once
believed. He now rerlized that the

ch€ese .t rhe end of one ofthe cor-
ridors in Cheese Station C. Ard
every morning after rhar, rhey
head€d over to Cheese St,tion C
to h.ve their cheese. They had no
idea where the Cheese came ftom
or who put it there. They just
assumed it would be the.e. They
were beconing very comfortable
that they had found the Cheese.
Hem said, "This is g.eat, rhere is
enough Che6e here to last us for-
ever." Th€y felt happy, successtul
and secure. Aft€r. while, Hen's

Change and Coping
with Change

I n busines and life. we have

I observed and experienced
I  both maior  and minor

I ch.ngs. Looking at the n€w
I disital world, the top two
I characterisrics that we are

I frcins are chatrse and uceF
r rainty.It is atrticip.red rh.r
inevitably, there even will b€
increasing changes in fasrer spe€d.
A volunt!ry and prepared change
is cheertul and refreshing, but a
forced chsge is not B€ing ucon-
fort.ble with change is a n.tural

"Looking at the new digital world, the
top two characteristics that we are facing

are change and unceftainty."



chugt probably wornd not have taken hin
by surpnse if h€ hrd been $atching what
was happening al along, and ifhe h.d mtic-
ipated chrnge. Maybe tJllt is what Snitrdd
Scurry hrd been doing. As he staned m-
ning down the conidor he begsn to smile
- he was discovering what nourished his
soul. He started to €n,oy hinself and
painted a pictu.e ofhaving new Cheese
in his mind. He then raced through the
mare wirh g!€ater srength dd agility. He
nos realized it was natural for change to
occur continually, whetlrcr you qpect it or
noL Change could surprise you only ifyou
didn't expect it atrd weren't looking for it.
He krew when you change whar you
believe you also change what you do.It
rll depends on what you choose to believe.

As Haw thought back on wher€ he had
come tson, h€ was glad h€ had witten on
th€ wI in trmy places to sere s a mark€d
ti.il for Hem to follow through he naze
ifhe chos€ to leave Cheese station C.

Haw proc€eded along a @Fidor dEt wd
new to him and found new Cheese at
Cheese Sredon N wh€re pilei *€! dE g!qr-
6t supply ofcheese he had ever seen. Snitr
and Scurry welconed Haw. He kne* he
h.d lemed sonething uetul .bout mov-
ingon Fom his Fiends, Sniffand Smrry.
When ine situation chmgEd and the Cn6e
had been noved, they changed dd noved
with the Che*. Haw reflected on the mis-
taks he had nade in tlr palt rnd sed tnm
to plan for his turure - keep things sim-
ple, be flexibl€ ed move quickly. For Hen,
he had to find hn (m eay, beyond h; @m-
fons dd past hs fears. No on€ else ould
do ir fo. hin, or talk him into it. H.w lolew
he had left a trail for Hem md that he could
6nd his way, ifhe could just read the hand-

. Chang€ happens

. Anricip.te chmCe

. Adapt to ch?n$ quickly

. change

. Enjoy dle chense

. Be ready to change quickly and enjoy it

Snifi sni6 out chmgp dly. Sorry scur-
ries into acEon. Haw l€lmed to adapt in
time who he sw choges leading to $ne-
thing better. Hen denies and resists
change because he fears it will le.d ro
something wore. Wltich role do you wmt
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